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SENATORSHIP RAG E f : - rr 1 OT THOUGHT

Begins Today
Deficit in Regional Require-

mentWashinaton Governor's Part Would Be Provided
in Contest

of Democrats..

Atten-

tion
Readily, Say Financiers.. Every Article Reduced!

ARE IN RING
UNITED SUPPORT IS ASKED (Excepting Contract Goods and Groceries)

Mayor of Seattle Seems to Be Only

One Who Ha.s Chance of Winning

Aid Jones Only

Republican Aspirant.

OLTMPIA. Wuh, Dec. 23. (Special)
What part, if any. Governor Lister

will take in tne coming fight for the
Democratic nomination for United
States Senator is engaging: the atten-
tion of Democrats in all parts of the
state.

The Democratic contest looks like a
four-corner- one. between Oeorge F.
Colterill. Mayor of Seattle: George Tur-
ner, of Spokane: Judge Black, of Ever-
ett, and Hugh C Todd, of Seattle.

Governor Lister has been keeping;
discreetly silent, but his friends do not
regard it as likely tht he will support
Turner. Black or Todd. Friends of the
Seattle Mayor, on the other hand, are
hopeful that the Governor may be in-

duced to come out openly In favor of
Cotterill. About the best that backers
of the other candidates hope is that
Lister will keep out of the matter alto-
gether.

It is regarded as somewhat signifi-
cant that of Governor Lister's Demo-
cratic appointees In Olympia. a consid-
erable majority seem to favor CotterilL

Primary Bales la Dcabt.
What the conditions will be under

which the Senatorial light will be
waged In the primaries next year Is a
matter that is causing politicians con-

siderable worry. Congress is expected
to take some actlnsi that will make the
direct election of Senators possible, and
almost every member of the Washing-
ton, delegation has Introduced a bill for
this purpose. Action will be taken on
one of these at the present session of
Congress, it is believed.

Most of these bills provide merely
that the sarm. laws governing the se-

lection of other officers, such as Gov-

ernor or Representative In Congress,
shall apply in the Senatorial election.
If a bill of this pattern passes Con-

gress, there will be second-choic- e vot-
ing In the Democratic primaries at
least.

The Washington law provides that
when there are four or more candi-

date for a nomination of any one
party, both first and second choices
must be voted. There already are four
Democratic candidates.

Three Progressives la Race.
There are three candi-

dates at present for the nomination.
They are Representatlves-at-Larg- e Fal-
coner and Ilryan. and Ole Hanson. A
fourth may enter the race and give
the Bull Moose second-choic- e votes
also.

There is no chance that
second-choic- e voting will worry the

.and Senator Jones at pres-
ent occupies the held alone. This also
Is the case in most of the Congressional
districts. There are no active candi-
dates against Rr presentatlves Humph-
rey. In the first district; Johnson, In the
third, or La Follette, In the fourth.
Republican leaders, who were congrat-
ulating themselves on avoiding trouble
between discordant elements, now are
in some fear that there may have been
too much Inaction.

In the second district, where the field
la thrown open by the fact that Rep-
resentative Falconer will run for the
Senate, a sharp light is brewing. W. J.
iiiggar. of Bellingham. and State Sena-
tor Campbell, of Everett, are in the
field for the Progressive nomination,
while State Senator Troy, the founder
of the state agricultural department,
who has attained more recent notice
by making a Christmas present of a
thorougnorea jersey cow i
Lister, will contest with Earl Huated.
of Everett, on the Democratic side.
Republicans are not actively in the
nght yet. though they have a good
chance In this district.

MORE MEN JRUSH" CAFES

Xlne Arreted for Refusing to Paj
Afler Having Katen.

Revivals of the '"restaurant rushing"
of a week ago caused nine arrests yes-
terday and Saturday night, all those
arrested being charged with vagrancy
nnd locked up In the city Jail.

Earlv yesterday niorninu Oscar Hon-vh- e.

Harry Miller. K.i Johnson. Ernest
love and Charles Bendenucky went
into a restaurant at 30i Burnslde
street and after eating a meal refused
to pay for It. Patrolman Kpps was
summoned and took all to Jail, where
they were charged with vagrancy.
They were searvhed and found to have
no money.

Following the lines laid down by the
f 1. VArk,n of the World. WhO

were responsible, the police say. for
the first ouiDreaas. mrre. i . j i n nnmlnrn And

Prank Castin. walked Into a restaurant
run by Japanese ai t iniru mni
x- - .. i:.tii nirht and after eating
a meal said that they had no money
and would not pay. ri"u. - .1 t ii- - Inhnann. who arrest
ed them, found that they had no funds.
Two of the arrested men have been
hanging about the North End without
effort to obtain labor for the last two

-- - H - nn II.- -. rnorted.
Davis Lloyd ordered a sandwich from

a lunrh-waa-o- n at Third and Burnslde
streets early yesterday morning and
walked awav. Kay was arminutu
Lloyd remarked. "Oh. that will be all
right." The lunch-wago- n proprietor
rause.1 Sergeant Pechln to arrest
IJoyd. who finished the sandwich in
the patrol wagon.

Dick Mrtlrath and J. B. O'Shea were
Irving to enter ttr estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley & Son at Fifth
and Montgomery streets, to beg. it Is
said, when Patrolman Spaaugh arrest-
ed them and charaged them with va-gra-

Efforts of ths city to -- separate the
sheep from the goats" In giving em-

ployment cards entitling the holder to
received comment In tnea city Job.

police station yesterday, when John
Newman. Harry Morton and Teddy
Kuther were arrested and city employ- -

nent tickets were found upon them.
lt have been In I'ortlanad more than

two weeks, had ro money and had not
obtained employment, though the cards
they carried were sufficient for such
a purpose. It is said. They were

wlt.i vagrancy and were
d HP.

Danger Ahead.
Young husband " wlfe Didn't I

telegraph to you not to or.ng jour
mother with yen?

,-- .if I know. Thats what
an wants to sea you about. She read
th telegram.

wm naai " h
7 rmn miif l."""",
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Republicans

undertaking
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ALICES LLOYD.

TRAIN 10 BE HELD

Delay Permits Alice Lloyd to

Aid Midnight Show.

CLIFFORD TO BREAK RULE

Fnnmaker Will Set Precedent by

Appearing In Matinee for Theat-

rical Mechanics Before
Own Play Opens.

By courtesy of the railroad company,
Alice Llovd will be the star of the
Theatrical Mechanical Association's
midnight matinee at the Orpheum, fcm-ir- n

and Pantages theaters day after
tomorrow. Ralfe Harlan, manager of
the Lloyd snow, appeaiea 10 mo rw- -

,i i n nivhi mnA thpv con
sented to hold the Seattle-boun- d train
for one hour and a half Wednesday
night so that Miss Lloyd may appear
at all three vaudeville theaters after
her regular show at the Heillg.

Miss Lloyd was buoyant with en-

thusiasm when told she had halted a
train for the Theatrical Mechanical As- -

i ... i in.ian4 l a favorite city
with the "celebrated English comedienne
and she not only expressed wu:inncs
to appear thrice In the midnight mat-
inee, but asked the Theatrical Mechan
ical Association commutes w
the songs for her to sing.

sin Solas!! Me.'" said Louis Christ.
of the

"All right. responaea jiis uu.
Til sing that and a few more."

Clifford to Katabllsa Preeedea.
y b t h matinee. Billy

"Single" Clifford will establish a
precedent. The celebrated funmaker.
by entertaining In the midnight mat-
inee, will present himself before the
public before his own show opens.
"Believe Me." In which Clifford Is
starring, will not be presented at the
Heillg until 'inursaajr.

i - A itmiHtml for actors and
actresses to entertain In benevolent
shows after the opening of their en
gagements, dui to give mo P"""- - --

peek at them on a stage before ap-

pearing in the show with which they
are traveling is unique, and Billy "Sin-
gle" Clifford, to all accounts. Is. the
first to "break the ice.

t .... i, Rillv Clifford, said W.
T Pangle. of the Heillg. "He will do
anything for the Theatrical Mechanics'
Association anyway ana m

It Is expected that the complete pro-
gramme for the midnight matinee will
be known tomorrow, as the artists to
-- 1 vk at the Oroheum.
Empress and Pantagea will arrive from
the north tnis mornms t"'r'-""- "

of the acts to form the midnight mati-
nee entertainment will not take long.

; ;
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Billy "Slaa-le- " Clifford, Wna Will

Appear la Mldatsat Mattnee.
Befora On Show Opens.

Announcement of the entire programme
probably wit ine mint iuiuvji . .

Raker Players Helaw

In addition to the visiting artists.
Mar Edgett-Bak- er and three fellow

' h Rttkr stock Comnanyplayers k" " - r
thu rhorna girls of... . -- 1. n. r -- nA

the Lyric Theater will shine In all their
Klorv The nature oi me nin

h ML.Tfaktr and
hrr in stock also will be
maoe known tomorrow.

.1. ,w .i.t itvlit!! nn Broadway
from Stark to Taylor streets will be
kept sblaxe Wednesday night for the
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FOR

Gets

Orpheum.

fa 'tTi,-'-"-

matinee throngs and redflre will be
burned In front of the Orpheum, Em-
press and aPntagesi before the matinee
begins and while the big show is in
progress.

To advertise the matinee a miniature
stage, perfect in all details, is ex-

hibited in the window of Huntley Bros.'
drugstore, where the tickets may be re-

served today, tomorrow and Wednes-
day. The tiny stage was made by
Ernie Hood, property man of the Em-
press, and Paul Schneider, his assistant.
Tickets for the great holiday show are
going like the proverbial cakes, box-offi-

men at the Orpheum. Empress,
Pantages. eHllip, Baker and Lyric re-

porting great demand.

Squaw Loses $50 Hoard By

"Brave s" Fake Death

Truant Husband Found In Pendleton
Sara He Gave Money to Officers
Whose Proaecutlon la Tkreateaed.

Or Dec. 28. (Special.)
PEXDLETOX.Cleveland, an Indian on

the local reservation, sent word to his
squaw that he was dead, havipg fallen
off a railroad trestle and broken his

, nh h, fir and unstained other In
juries which would beyond doubt prove
fatal in themselves, erne nasienoa w
corral the family cayuses. attaching the
travols to one and, mounting the other,
started ont to bring In her dead spouse.
She arrived at the trestle, but could
find no body, either dead or alive. She

. . ...... J ......... fn half A SV.

thinking perhaps the "dead man" would
- i n --...., n a avMtunllv htlt. . . ,pui lil tn,,"""-- "

as he did not. she returned to the tepee
along towards night, only to And that
Charley had beaten her home and de-

camped with 50, the last of her rent
money.

2ne immediately weufc r --

Swartslander and the police were asked
. i . . ito ascertain tne wnereauuuu "i i-

sland. He was located In Pendleton,
but declared ho knew nothing about
either his death or the 50. He said a
man came along the street, put his nn- -

i t ,t wt. niB winkAil threeptr nwiipoiuD , ..

times with his left eys and then gave
hime a S20 gold piece, which he pro-

duced. This gold piece was handed
over to the squaw, but in the mean
time Charley naa sent worn 10 nn i

that he had, given up the entire 50 to
the officers. Now the woman is camp-
ing on their trail, demanding the other
$30. She refuses to prosecute her hus- -

Dana, ouw t v... . . - -

officers ii they don't pay back the bal
ance OI maw
going to prove by her husband that
they have it.

PRIEST ENTERS DEBATE

Father O'Hara and Disciple of So

cialism IMscnss Issue.
..tj . ... enn aratner unain. -

asked C. W. Banee. a Socialist Party
worker, or Kev. ramei--

at Oood Templars' Hall. 2- -
Yamhill, yesterday.

"What variety oi "
mean?" retorted Father O Hara. to the

. . v. nAwJ manv flf vhOIIl
. ci.ii.,. th.t filled the hall toweru ow-mii- - -

hear the discussion on sociw ytvio
. rr r'Tl nm and H. C

Uthoff. a writer on sociological sub- -

1 HO quoauuu " r
b nf aueations from

the crowd after tne apea&ers uu
laneu .mi.

h was not a Socialist, as he under
stood the term, his understanding being
. . j.itaiwt nrnnnsRR ftnclal owner- -

shlp of the means of production and
distribution. t ,

... . ,

O'Hara shared tne appiauno
LLIIULI.

1 . v inA nf nn investiga
tion of housing conditions now being
conducted by tne inaimruii .u.
Commission, or wnicn ne is t.a.. e families living in
X1B a -

inside rooms without proper light or
ventilation.... are Incor
porated in Portland's new building
code.-- ' he said. Portland will never be
a city of slums.

(Vi-inr- Hprlared that he be
lleved the labor unions hsd been the
greatest instrument ior too imiiro"-me- nt

of the condition of the laboring

Mr. fthoff argued for the greatest
- iik., tnr the individuaL

Father O'Hara contended that liberty
carried with It responsibility, ana m
no roan or woman was truly free who
was not master of his or her personal
habits and desires.

"I stand for the right of any man or
. -- A hii In tit nr her ownwoman lu w " ' ."

way." said Mr. Uthoff. "and if we give
away thla rlgnt. so m

j A- - Antnv. wa have given
away our birthright and In a measure
given away our very souis.

The chairman announced a protest
,1 -- , tima ball for next Sun

day at 2 o'clock, at which C. E. S. Wood
will bo one of the speaKers.

Ho did not say what was ths- subject
of ths protest.

Growing Infltinece of Coast Trade
Pointed Ont by Banters as Rea-

sonable Contention for Select-

ing Portland as Center.

NATIONAL BA'K FIGl'KES AF-

FECTING SOUTHWESTERN
REGIONAL BANK.

Capital. Surplus. Total.
Or . t 8.750,000 14,600.000 114.3R0.000

12 000.000 6,000.000 18,000.000
S.OOO.OOO 4,150.000 a.iso.ooo

Ida? 8,350,000 2,500,000 5.S50.O00
Al'a.. 100,000 5O.000 s 150,000

To'l S30.2O0.0O0 16,8O0,O0O J47.O0O.OOO

National banks In Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana and Alaska alone
have almost enough capital and surplus
to form a regional reserve bank under
the provisions of the newly-enacte- d

currency bill, but whatever deficit may

exist willxbe readily supplied by the
state banks, private banks and indi-

vidual citizens.
Thus is exploded one argument that

has been so readily aervanced by oppo-

nents of the plan to establish a second
regional bank on the Pacific Coast.

The combined capital and surplus of
all the National banks In the four
Northwestern states and Alaska is ap-

proximately J47.000.00O.
While the new law requires the banks

to subscribe 6 per cent of their com-
bined capital and surplus to the capital
of the regional, bank tn tnelr district,
i .,tM mmn that na recrional bank
shall be established witn a capital of
less than $4,000,000.

Six per cent of $47,uuo,uuu proviaeea
ooonnnA lomrlnr St. 1X0.000 for the

state banks, private banks and individ
uals of the Nortnwesi to suoscr.uc

Many Would Subscribe.
cwrai Rtatn banks already have ex

pressed a willingness to subscribe to
the stock and become members of the
nHnl hank. Manv Drlvate Individ
uals, it is believed, would subscribe.
especially if by such subscription they
made nossible the certain location or a
regional bank in the Northwest terri
tory.

A number of business men In Port-
land already have expressed a desire
to subscribe $1000 or more of the stock
if the proposed regional bank for the
Northwest is established in this city.
Little difficulty wouia De eipsncmm,
it Ik nra in meeting the required
$4,000,000 minimum.

Stockholders wouia nave io pa "
but half of their subscriptions and

...!. K a nHrui Of SlX DlOIlthS
over which to distribute their pay-
ments. While the dividends never
wll lexceed S per cent, it is Denevea
that there will be sufficient business
fnr- h reerhmal banks to insure that
dividend every year. The stock is

le ana tne uiyesLuicui,
backed as it is by the Government it-

self, will bo safe beyond question.
" Rapid reaik Emphasised.... ,u n Dnvtlanil hnnlcAra willA UIU1 L . v. . -

seek to impress upon Secretary Mc- -
j . i T,.9nrv Tnartment. and

Secretary Houston, of the Agricultural
Department, comprising tne niajumy
of the organisation committee of the
Federal Reserve Board, when they
come here in February to conduct a
hearing, is tne tact mai uio
Is undergoing rapid development and
that new banks constantly are being
formed.

It will be a matter or dui a n
years perhaps until 6 per cent of the
combined capital and surplus of the

.i 1 t,anQi,a nf thA N'orthwefit will
be sufficient to meet the $4,000,000
Government requirement.

.1 .1 La n will tnlCA 1IT1 1 1 PQrvi uwiu ... .
action today to conduct a vigorous
campaign to have Portland designated
as the reserve center of the Northwest.
It Is probable tnat a special meuuus
of the clearing-hous- e will be held to-

day. An effort will be made to have
every bank in. Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana anad in Alaska rec-

ommend Portland to the organization
committee.

. thai thA hanks of
Montana are favorable to Portland. St.
Paul and Minneapolis nave oeeu

u r, fnr Hiinnnrt in the last
few days but local bankers believe that
neither or tne iwin iii.ii
lected. Chicago is almost certain of a

i i k.i. onH thAir nroximity to
Chicago, it is believed, will bar them
out.

Coast Influence Expanding.
t- - .i---. .An- Montana territory

doubtless will be placed with the
Northwest, wnicn. iou'i " K.r.
tlon of the Panama Canal, will be Its
natural trade outlet.

Portland constantly is extending Its
trade relations Into the Montana terri-
tory and Portland bankers feel that

Knights of
Columbus

POCKET MASBAL

This special prayer book has
the K. of C emblem in colors
enameled on the cover. It also
has a special page for name, ad-
dress, name and number of coun-
cil. It la complete in every way.

.noSS"?..1.'! $1-0- 0

No-- 14 r-- Seal leather $J.50binding
No. 18 D German calf CI 7SJJ.. --Jbinding

Postpaid ru Receipt of Price.

Catholic Book and
Church Supply Co.

4g9-49- 1 Washington Street.

Two Pages in Sunday's Papers Tell Details of This Event

Store Opens at 9 A. M., Closes at 6 P. M.
1

Wonderful Free Attractions
$50,000 Group of Arabian Horses

In4GrandPerformancesHereDaily-- 10 A.M., 2 P.M., 3:30 P.M., 5 P.M.

Note Low Prices on Groceries
Sugar is lower. Take advantage of these prices.

Sugar Pure Cane Berry Sugar; the sack. , 4.S9
Sugar Fine Dry Granulated Sugar; sack $4.bJ
Hams Sugar Cured Eastern Hams; pound. ,.. . ... ... . . . Vg?

Del Monte Spinach Beady to use; dozen cans, $1.65 can, 15J
Imported Mushrooms Pieces and stems; dozen, $2.10 can, 1J
Barlie Due Preserves honey; glass. 19
Boned Sardines Marie Elizabeth; one-four- th cans. .,

Eastern Pumpkin Naboth Brand; dozen, $1.65 can 15C

Kippered Herring Stuart's pack; dozen, $1.70 can 15
Cabinet Coffee Rich, full-flavor- ; pound . .5?
Blue Kibbon Butter Established brand; roll. 75?
Ceylon Tea Golden tips, $1.00 grade; pound. . . . . . . . . - 5p
Olive Oil Royal Banquet Large, 79c; medium, 40c; small. . .- -U?

Naptha Soap Victor grade; 6 bars
' Gloss Starch Riverside Brand; 4 packages

Franco-America- n Soups Large cans, 25c; medium can 15
Pore Grocery, Basement.

How to Make Paper Flowers, Favors, Etc Demonstration SJ1SS;.

Special 50c
Luncheon
11 to 2:30

P. M.
7th Floor
Eestaurant

Montana readily will support them in
their desire to secure a reserve onus.
' Meanwhile the campaign already un-

dertaken by the Commercial Club and
the Chamber of Commerce will be con
tinued. Many commercial bodies In
Oregon and other parts of the North
west already nave leiegi.pucu o
fi dais at Washington, D. C, in behalf
of Portland.

One of Seattle s strongest arguments
for recognition is based on Its allega- -
-- i . u . a. th. trade ofliuu Limi .
Alaska, but from a banking standpoint
this trade is insigniiicanv wueu
pared with the rest of the Northwest-
ern territory.

There are but two National banks in
Alaska one at Fairbanks and the

other at Juneau each with capital
of J50.000.

SALEM SUPPORTS PORTLAND

Commercial Club Official Telegraphs

Petition to 'Washington.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 28. (Special.)

Salem will do everything in its power
to aid Portland in obtaining a regional
reserve bank. The business men of this
city declare that Portland is the logical
location for the Western bank, and are
confident if the enterprising citizens of
all cities and towns In the state use
their Influence Portland will win.

George F. Rodgers, chairman of the

Fifth Floor, New BldK.

in

Food

Phones
Marshall

4600
or

A 6101

promotion department of the Balenj
Commercial Club, ha telegraphed Sec-

retary McAdoo and Secretary of Agri-
culture Houston urging the location o

the bank In Portland. Mr. Rodgers ex-

plained in his telegrams that the entire
Northwest and a large part of the West
were tributary to Portland. He also
told of the remarkable growth of that
city and its prospects of eventually be-

ing the largest and greatest city In taW
part of the country. '

An Infallible Recipe.
(Woman's Home Companion.)

What to do to obtain white bands- -
nothing.

Order The. Annual Today

complete resume of progress during 1913. The greatest opportunity of the year for adver-tisin- g

Oregon's development is presented by the Annual.

It will contain finer pictorial features than ever before, both drawings and photographs

It wUl include more than 80 contributed articles from a special staff of prominent citizens

of Oregon, "Washington and Idaho.
river and harbor improvement and prepara-

tions
It will feature Portland's maritime growth,

for the Panama Canal.

It will maintain the high standard that has made it recognized as the greatest publica-

tion of its kind issued in the West. ,

It will be on sale next Thursday. Single copy, 5 cents; postage 5 cents.

Fill out blank form and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sts.

Name Street Town State

THE OREGONIAN, Portland, Oregon.

GentlemenEnclosedfind.,,.. ..for which mail The Oregonian V New

Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Enclose 10c for each name.)

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writinS to The Oregonian Circulation Depart-ment- .)

'

The Annual will be sold only in GREEN wrappers by news stands and news-

boys in Portland.


